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n Clearwater Fire Protective Associa 

lion Makes Good Showing.PROGR AM OF SPORTS I-oenl N l'X\ M

Eat at tlie 1 lome Calc. 

“Princess flour is I tic hcsl."Clearwater County Fair, Sept. 2.1-24-25.Conservative From a parti y prepared report of the 
Clearwater Fire Protective Association 
we clean the following: The associa- ; 
lion protected its timber during the 
season at the low cost of three cents 
per acre, which is the smallest cost per 
aVre of any preceding year in the his
tory of the organization, when one con
siders the large amount of permanent 
improvements entered into and pushed 
to a successful consummation.

Progressive
(I

“Princess floor is the best.”
Try a meal at the Home Cal',., 

“Princess flour is the best."

C. R. l-'isk visited Lewiston Saturday. 
Fred Trotzkey visited Lewiston M011-

Bank of Orof î n o
The following: program of sports Ins been decided on by 

the committee having; tin same in Hiarov and the public can 
In assured that every thing- will be pulled off as here adver
tised.

L (Yndou-i tl St it ut of tin' Coi tliSon pt. -1111. I 
I'M- us nttuir to flu* Ship Hank Cutun.is :omr 1 I

RIUlOUKCn.S 

I.oans. Seruritio ;, I'tc.

LIAMLITILR
dtiv.September 23t*d---Openinjx Dny

Boys ;>() yard dash (hoys under 1» years oi‘ age )

Capital Stock 
1 Tndividcd Profits 
Deposits
Other Liabilities

11
erd rafts 
niiiuiv

Ov tir.n r.i 
3,33.» 4S t:t -u House to Rent—Knotiire of Wellman 

& MeU'oberts.

Win. Gamble oi Greer is in the citv 
today.

10 Ri-Nf St\ room house—Knquire 
of Samson Snyder.

1st prize 
2nd prize

1st prize 
2nd prize

1st prize 
2nd prize

1st prize 
2nd prize

and Fixtures 
Shrlu Exelmmro

$ 1 75
Cash and 75

Total *S1,14S *2i) $81,1 is -21»
Girls race, :>d yd clash burls under S yrs of ape) 1 50

.Mi Attest Tin ibovc st tit eon t et. 
Dasl-ior

oil Time Deposits

f>0
Tine
Sat'd

These improvements consist of forty 
miles of new telephone line, three 
miles of new road, eleven miles of old ,,
road cleaned out and improved, thirty- Mhhiiv"'U'S " *S a 'l 'vls*on v‘s'*or 

three miles of new trail, 347 miles of 
old trail cleaned and improved. Wire 
sufficient to connect the line at Break-

II . l>i,vi'tor
■ly IK ,m: a llu:a-s for rent Saddle horse race, 1-1 mile dash 

I Knlrance Fee $1.00]

Pony race, 3(K) yd flash, (hoy riders, age umh r Lit 
I i .ntrance Fee 5lk-|

Septcmbc'c, 2 till, Secoiul (lay 
Relay race, 220 yard dash five hoys to leant 

30 yd sack race 

Girls Egg race 

Ball throwing contest

I 10 IX) 
f> Oil

r> (Ki 
2 011

G cï d Servi c e

% -,

prize

prize

prize

prize

It) 00 

2 fit) 

2 50 

2 50

Hr. and Mrs. Britan visited Lewiston 
Monday.

CASH REGISTER FOR SALK—See 
Samson Snyder.

Louis Soderherg is a Moscow visitor 
this week.

Harry Hoar was a Lewiston visitor 
Saturday.

R. B. liibbs departed Saturday for 
Lewiston.

Frank Shrievs was a Lewiston vis
itor Saturday.

('has. Miller returned this week from 
a trip into the interior country.

Citas. Hellmer, now located at Knminh, 
was ait Orofino visitor Tuesday.

Frank and William Tucker were in 
town Tuesday, laying in a stock of sup
plies for the winter.

James Blake returned Monday from 
a short trip east, where he was recently 
called by news of his father’s dentil.

W. N. Dodd and family will leave 
next week for Yuma, Arizona, where 
they will go in the hopes of benefiting 
Mrs. Dodd’s health.

last creek with the line at SI. Joe is 
also on the ground and ready to lie 
stretched early next season. No loss 
was sustained from lire, hut it is esti
mated that 10,000 trees were killed by 
lightning in the territory covered by 
the patrol.

I did not answer either one ofI me.
these letters, hut 1 answer them now
openly and publicly.

“These men seem to be hunting for 
an intellectual slave. They seem an
xious to bestow their favors and' their 
votes upon some personal menial of 
some particular individual 1 hey do 
not ask me whether 1 am a republican 
or a third party man. They do not ask 
me whether 1 believe in this policy or 
that. They do not say, ‘your record as 
a senator has not been to the credit ol 
your state, and therefore i must op
pose you.’ They do not say, ‘you are 
unfit to be a senator, therefore I shall 
campaign against you.’ One of them, 
in fact, was very complimentary about 
my work in the senate.

“But they do say, ‘Unless you dorian 
your allegiance to one or the other ol 
these men you must go down to de- 

I re
ject their rules. 1 repudiate their test 
before the people of tins state openly 
and publicly.

“If you ask me if I am a republican ! 
answer, ‘Yes, as 1 understand republi
can doctrines, 1 am.’ If you ask me il 
i am a third party man 1 answer, ‘No, I 
have not joined the third party.’ 
a progressive, but 1 want to fight in
side the old party. But inside or out 

! side I propose to urge the progressive 
measures for which I, with others, 
have stood.

I “When you ask me if I am a Taft 
I man you compel me to take Mr. Taft's 
view of what constitutes republican
ism. Every man who asks that ques
tion knows that if I should answer it in 
the affirmative I would be a liar; tb t 1 
would be lying for the purpose of get
ting votes; that I would be repudiating 
iny record of six years in the senate 
and miserably stultifying myself before 
the people of the state.

“I opposed Mr. Taft’s policy of reci
procity, and I oppose it now. I think 
it was unrepublienn, unjust and unfair 
and iniquiteusly discriminatory to put 
the farmer of this country upon a free 
trade basis for sale and a protected 
basis for purchase. And in view of 
the fact that Mr. Laurier is preparing to 
resubmit that question to C. nada 1 con 
sider it a live and important question to 
every farmer in this state.

“I was opposed to the commerce 
court, and I am opposed to It now. 
my opinion special courts located in 
Washington far from the people deal 
ing with special and powerful interests 
will, in the end, become a scanda! II 
has already become a scandal.

“I was opposed to the civil govern
ment hill for A'a-ka. I Ihiuk it was a 

I scheme, whet lier intended so or not, 
which would have enabled certain in

Kcu-esMorse
Indian Race, 1 -huile dash 

[Entrance Fee ifl.OOJ 

Girls pony race, 300 yard dash 
Entrance Fee 50c second prize riding bridle 

Bucking Contest

1st money 
2nd money

1st money

7 50 
4 00 

2 50

School Notes.10 00
September 25th—I.nst liny

Bug of War, Farmers vs Silk Stocking Gang 
Girls race, 50 yard dash, girls under 15 years ol age

The new school buildings will be 
ready on October 1st. These will add 
greatly to the efficiency of tho school 
system.

On Friday of last week the high 
school boys organized a permanent 
athletic association, electing Harold E. 
Kinne, president, and Willard D. Mer- 
ril, secretary-treasurer, 
tional committee consisting of Fred 
Wilfong, chairman, Harold Howell and 
Francis Bartlett was appointed to draw 
up a constitution to he submitted to the 
organization at its next meeting.

The high school magazine pile has 
been increased by a number of maga
zines from Harold Kinne.

Several pupils have been absent from 
the schools because of illness, Vera 
Palmer and Edna Davis of the high 
school and Fairly Walrath of the Fourth 
grade. The latter met with an accident 
on Saturday, shooting himself in the 
foot with a .22 rifle while hunting with 
some playmates.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoons of next week there will be 
no school, so that the pupils and teaeb- 

may enjoy the Clearwater county

5 (X)
1st prize 

2nd prize
1 75

A now line of the 
FAMOUS 1)1 AN A 
RUBBER GOODS

75
Free for All Race, 100 yd dash
Boys race, 100 yard dash, boys under 15 years of age 
Basket Ball G: an , each day for 40 and (!0 per cent 
1-4 mile dasli, free for all, 2 out of three heals 

[Entrance Fee $2.00]

Mexican Ring Contest Entrance Fee 50c

5 00 
f> 00

Stop, Look

Listen
1st money 

2nd money 
3rd money

15 (XI 
7 50 
2 50 

10 (X)
A eonstitu-

Round Trip 1 and 1-3 R. II. Fare.
feat.’ 1 reject their standards.

decline further to he a candidate upon bound by whatever statement they 
that ticket. may make to the voters.

“1 ask those who say I am not a rc-1 - “Now I have tried to give everybody 

publican to meet me upon the record, the freedom of action, the unrestraint 
“Where is the republican who will ; which I claim and shall claim for my- 

Jefend upon the rostrum free trade for self. Let us now go to the people and 
the farmer and protection I'm the manu- settle it. They are the court of last re- 
facturer, free trade for nil your grain sort. Republicanism is what the couut- 
and farm products and protection for : loss thousands who constitute Hie rank 
the blanket which you buy to protect and fib'declare it to be. The senator-

ship of this state belongs to the people 
“Where is the republican who will of this state and they bestow it upon 

ippnsc in th(‘ open the election of j whom they would. My eonvirlionsand
my views belong to me. Lot’s make 

“Where is the republican who will an open, candid issue and submit it to 
meet me in debate in defence of the the decision of that tribunal from 
commerce court?

Ben Bush, state land agent, visited 
this section Friday and Saturday of 
last week on business connected with 
IBs department.

Gilbert Hogue and little son, who 
have been visiting Mr. Hogues parents 
here for the past two weeks, returned 
to their south Idaho home Monday.

Mrs. R. II. Wallace, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. C. Fores- 
man, for the past week departed for 
her home in Glarkston last Saturday 
morning.

C o m e i n a n d see

AFFLECK9
I amThe Druggist

“AT YE SIGN OF YE 
RED GLOBE”

you from the winter’s cold?

senators by popular vote?

Senator Wm. E. Borah Mrs. Blair Hoar and son Koster left 
Saturday for Portland, Oregon, where 
they will meet Mrs. Hoar’s mother and 
accompany her to this point. Mr. Hoar 
accompanied them to Spokane on the

fair.

which there is no appeal the voters of
"Is the three-year homestead bi 1 the state of Idaho.’ 

which gives to tlie settler a chance to; 
overcome adversity and win a home 
unrepublican? The first homestead 
law was signed by Abraham Lincoln.

“Is the dry homestead bill, which 
enables men to reclaim these vast areas 
of desert ami make them habitable and 
fruitful, unrepublican?

“Is the children’s bureau bill, which 
uncovers the fiendish greed of eastern 
manufacturers and rescues from indus-

“If you are not using Princess flour 
you are not using the best.”im rY- • I Princess Flour is tlx- Best.tzm trip.

Bring Y< Kensington WorkOpen River Service to Continue. C. VV. Cochran passed through Oro
fino Saturday, enroute to Spokane, 
where he makes bis home for the pres
ent. Mr. Cochran has four contracts 
under way at the present time, which 
aggregate 32,(XX) feel of pipe laying.

Bert Kauffman returned this week 
from a summer’s work with the state 
cruisers in the region of the Lo Lo. He 
reports that all the crews will he out in 
about ten days except the Grube crew 
which hap gone into the St. Joe country 
and will not return until about October

V
Tito ladies in charge of the art de

partment of the Clearwater county fair 
would especially urge the Kensington 
department of the Orofino club to 
sent their best samples of needlework 
for exhibition at the fair, 
others who have work of this nature 
for exhibition.

The service rendered by the Open 
River Transportation Company on the 
upper Columbia and Snake rivers will 
not he discontinued. This was the de
cision reached at Portland last week as 
tile result of a conference between the 
officials of the boat company and repre
sentatives of the Commercial clubs of 
the Inland Empire. Recently the 
puny issued a statement to the effect 
that it contemplated withdrawal of the 
upper river service due to inadequate 
support extended the line by shippers. 
The result of the announcement

pre-

Also all

trial slavery the girls and hoys coming 
to the responsibilities on eitzenship, 
unrepublican?

“Is the bill that I now have pi nding 
to create a department of labor and 
make the secretary thereof a member 
of the cabinet unrepubliean?

“Is the title hill which gives the set- ,, .. . , . ....
, ,- . call tor a special meeting ot the I entiers on reclamation pnqocts a chance ,, , ,, . , ,

. , , «Beton Commercial club, to he attended
betöre they are driven ott m adversity , .

i , , , by representatives ot other commercial
and despair unrepubliean? . .. .... ...

-iii i , , ,, , clubs o! the territory tributary to the
Is the eight htuirlaw I urged through ,,,, .

. ,. rivers. his meeting le d Sen embercongress unrepubliean?
, . ................ I -Itli resulted in the appointment ot a“What bill have I advaeated that they ,

will condemn'’ conterence committee to visit Portland
,. . . to talk the situation over with the oi'l'i-

1 will tell the laets in this campaign. - ,
, . in ,, , , , , . , nais. 1 tie conterence committee eom-I will not he deterred Irom doing so by
the loss of a vote or votes in the legis
lature.

:*

com-
“If you are not using Princess flour 

you arc not using the best.”
i I

.
Iff

1st.
240 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.' n Bowery Dance Saturday Night.

Consisting of !X) acres of meadow, 
balance in timber and old burni
1,31X1,000 feet of saw timber, one .......
white pine. Location six miles from 
postoflice and creamery, 
range. An ideal location for stock and 
dairy business. A small amount of 
cash will handle this proposition.

Address, ROBERT COOK, 
Orofino, Idaho.

Messrs. Jewell and Miller will open 
their Big Bowery Dance Hall next Sn‘- 
urday night, September 21st. Orchestra 
music and the best of management will 
characterize the occa Jon. Come out 
and enjoy yourself.

Illg.
halfA

Unlimited

Fair Management Secures Railro; d
Ralestcrosts to exploit that country and to 

control the ten i or a' government.
”1 was opposed to the Honduras and 

Nicaraguan treat es, which, in im 
judgment, would have given two great 
hanking firms in New York city a 
chance to gather up the debts of those 

j bankrupt countries Tor a song and sell
,, . 0,1.. . I them at a high margin, while behind it

BOISE, Idaho, Sept. 14.—In an ad-' ,, . . .. , .
, , . , ... . , i all stood the guarantee ol the United

dress that rung defiance in almost .
every word Senator VV. E. Borah, at ‘ ' *~'S'

Meridian last Saturd: y, challenged the, , . , . ,
, ,, v ,, , senators by popular vote; the president

republican organization of Idaho to ^
read him out of the party because he 7 

refused to declare himself a supporter 
of President Taft.

prised R. C. Beach, of Lewiston; C. M.
Sly, of Kennewick; II. N. Dryer, of 
Umatilla; VV. !.. Thompson, of Pendle 
ton, and VV. S. Smallwood, of Portland.
At the conclusion of the conference 

, last night, it was announced that Port
land interests would settle up all exis'- 
ing indebtedness o' the company, ] last Saturday al'tir fixing the tax levy 
while all the territory affected by the ; for the ensuing year at 3.45-KX) or ni- 
river rates will he urged to work for ! most 3 l-2 mills, 
tonnage for the line and lie asked teas- mill less than last year, but the valua- 
sumc one-half of any deficit which may tion of (tie county has increased $t,htt,- 
arise in the operation of tl e boats. 4ll over that of l'JI !.
Twenty-live percent more tonnage than a warrant indebtedness of $32,(XX). 
has been received in the past will make 
the line self-sup orting.

'„ ;
Princess flour is a hard w heat flour, 

absolutely guaranteed. A rate of one and one third fare for 
the round trip lias been granted by the 
management of the Northern Pacific 
railroad company to and from all points 
tributary to Orofino, these rates to con
tinue during the fair.

“As to I he candidates foi the legisla- 
f them who feel 

•onsrieuLouslv vote
' M lure, if there are any 

that they cannot
for me ; s senator there is a manly and 
honorable wav t

Tax Levy 3.45-100
. L» •

'I he county commissioners adjournedhe released from
their obligation to do so.

“I have been nominated at the pri
mary on the republican ticket.

“It does not legally bind the 
hors of the legislature, but unless re
pudiated before the election it becomes 
a most solemn moral obligation, 
think that the candidate for legislature 
who would openly and clearly state to 
his people before tlie election that hi 
did not intend lo vote for me would in 
all fairness be released from doing so. 
I think he has that right. Let him settle 
d with the voters.

Report of the Condition of
This one-tenth of a BANK of OROFINO

nielli'"I was in favor of the election of At Orofino, in the State of Idaho, at tlie 
close of business, September 4th, lt)l2

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts, sertirt tl and unsecured 
Honds. warrants ami other securities

The county lias

But l’I might go on.
“This is enough to show where I 

stand. This is the record.
"I will neither apologize for it nor lie 

about it.

Ill IID If,

The best grocers bandle Princess 
flour.

Ill, HIT 9d
Kurnilurr ami list

At the same time he denied the right 
of the progressives to judge him solely 
by the question of whether he will join 
the third party.

The address, came 
week of strenuous polities, during 
which some of the old line republican 
leaders have been making threats of 
defeating Senator Borah because he 
has met and counseled with progres
sives. The senator said:

“In one day last week I received 
communications from two candidates 
for the legislature, both on the republi
can ticket. One of these gentlemen 
informed me if I was not a Tart man he 
would not vote for me. The other said 
he was a Roosevelt man, and if I was

Dm- fi 

Uasli and other Cash lu
Hanks 1*2,784 13 

17 70For Rent
mi hand. I iwftil U. S. MoneyTake Notice.

i “1 belli ■ve It is good republicanism. 
I believe it is in accordance with the 
liest interests of the people of this 
state. So believing, I will not make 

•any statement nor permit any infer
ence to he drawn which would lead to 
the conclusion that by indorsing some 

. particular individual rallier than my 
i party 1 would accept his personal views 
as to what constitutes republicanism.

“If these are not republican doc
trines, lid's know it now and here, and 

we will simplify this campaign in one 

respect very much. If they are not 

republican doctrines 1 am not a repuh-

Total feu.ux 3
FOR RENT: Either cash or on 

shares for 5 years, a good stock ranch 
“II he stales to them he will not be fertced in 7 lots, well stocked up with 

lmund by the primary and they 
theluss elect him it would constitute a; BIO tons of oats, clover, timothy and 
clear exception from the obligation in wild hay. l’hone ill house free. For 
the present state of our primary law as terms see P. E. Peterson, via Browns

creek, VVeippe, Idaho.
Respectfully 

P. E. PETERSON, 
VVeippe, Ida.

i.tAim.i rn:s
The Orofino Club will meet at the 

home of Mrs. Doctor Britan F riday, Sep
tember 27th. All members are 
quested to be present.

MRS. J. (’. BULLOCK, Secretary.

a climax to a
I'miivitlt il Profits, loss uxiU'lisi's and

taxis
alt e, sheep and hogs and have over re- ludividiuit deposits suliji cl lo chirknevor-

IH niuiul ivrlitiratos of deposit
Time (Vrtifieate of deposit 5. IBM 44
Liabilities other than above stated

Total

S T A T E () F I D A 11 ()
County of Clearwater 

I, A. L. Thiele, Cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge 

A. L. i'll
Correct, Attest: THEO. FOHL, Director 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
I Seal |lhis 10th da>' of September, 1912. 
L J Wm. Chandler, Notary Public

Util.Us .a
to United States senator. 1The best grocers handle Princess 

flour.“If he does not so state it would be 
dishonorable and cowardly not to stand 
by the obligation expressed by tin- 
primary vote.

“1 know practically all the candidates 
for the legislature. I haven't a particle are not using die best.” 
of doubt but they will speak plainly on

“Princess Flour is the Best.”
Mrs. William Demerest, who has been 

taking treatment with Doctor Foster, of 
Clarkston, for the past seven weeks rc- 

for turned to her home in Orofino Monday, 
i much improved in health.

and belief.
Ill-LE, Cashier

. ... . ,, , ,| TEAM and WORK HARNESS
not for Roosevelt he could not support bean and 1 am willing to step out and j this subject before the election and be sale at the Orofino Feed Store.


